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Voti : for the bridfjo bonds

PiNANCiicns are not tnilnod in a
ltvory stnble

I Dick Gushing sliould have gone to
I Iowa instead of Colorado

1 Votk for Ltninpor , Rush , Holaloy ,
1 Armstrong and good government

PAiTiirui scrvico and prccodent o-
nI

-
title John Rush to a second term

A TKMionAitY debt will prove a per
I Hiancnt blessing Vote for the bridge
n bonds _ _____ __ __

' Look out for tno grading gantrs
herded by the democratic bosses in tho-

r . suburbs

| PiucsritVK the high Bchool grounds
from the vnndals by voting ugninst the
echool bonds

A yotij for the democratic ticket is a
' - vote to place city alTnirs in the hands of

grading contractors

I In THKrnco for the city treasury Mr
TilcShunu ia handicapped with inox-

I
-

I vorionco and bullion

I * CiiAitrKY Gooduich insists on rotir-
I

-
I ing from public olllco The voters
I should ropoct his wishes

I EVKUYclty of importance has ono or
I . moro mnrkot houses Omaha should
I leuop in line with her competitors

I Tnis republican tiokot , from top to
I 4 bottom , should receive the active Btip-
I

-
I ' port of every member ot the partyII TlluitF is too muoh real estate specu-
I

-
I latiou in the school bond proposition to
I commend it to the voters Stamp it out
I Poou youne Mr Hitchcock is afllictod
I l with Robowatorophobia , a fatal disaso'I when it strikes an Omaha newspaper
I . niah _____________
I , Tiik proposition of the school board

' 'I Jb a second edition of what the people
I p squuroly repudiated

'
last spring Vote

11 . > t down

I p Mil AitJiSTiioNO is eminently quall-
I

-

I Hod for the duties of comptroller It
I will not bo necessary for hiut to depend
I ' on a deputy

W. f TiiitKi ; thousand natnos added to the
I registration list will paralyze the dotn-
ol

-

| v
e ratio county majority it a very ropubl-

lI
-

, can docs his duty
mv _ ____ _________
R [| It is natural that the men who vvoro
W * morn or loss concerned in railroad con
II K' tracts should rush to the defense of Mr.-

J

.
J f '** Cubhlug Solflntorefat doraandod it

II
I

' Evhuy honest nnd manly mnn should
ml rlso up in his might and repel theI olTorti1 of the democratic contractors toI

'

capture the city with boodle

' Sojik of the doinocratle boodle could
' ho proiitnbly used in squaring accounts

with Dick Cuhinga Iowa acquaintI , uiiccB , lho bills can ho bought at aI • discount
' A bTmiMNO young busiuesa man is

| r M. J , Uauhr , the roputillcau candidate
Mk fop the council from the Seventh wardI' , Ho possesses in a tnarkod degree theI qunllllcutious of a inodol councilman

B" MAltKirr houses are the workingnmua-
jj ' host frlond They enable him to deal

H , illrootly with the producers aud save
K fL the commissions that go to swell the

. . . coffers of the mlddlomon Vote for lho
_____i' ljouds _________________
Ht ' f TiiU contest that terminated in theR nomination ot George W. Llningor for

H mayor was a straight nnd honorable
H ouo Every delegate to that convention
H , Is in honor und duty bound to support
V the republican ilcktU-

T11E imMOCtlATia PLAX
If the proposed plan ot the democrats

In the house of representatives ot an-
pointing n commlttoo of ntteon which
shnll novo supervising control of all
mnttcrs In which It is necessary that the
party pulley shnll bo maintained , is car
rlod out , It should tend o slmplifv the
course of legislation , avert conlllcts
that mlelit otherwise occur , and ex-

pedite
¬

the business of congress A great
deal would of course depend upon the
character of the tnon constituting the
committee but It ought to _ o snfo to as-

Bumo

-

that for so important a duty the
wisest and safest tnon would bo selected

men who , while Mlly disposed to enro-

ftilly
-

regnrd the policy and principles
of tholr party , would understand that
Its Interests are not alwnvs to bo host
promoted by nn obstinate assertion of
partisanship in opposition to what is
obviously fair , just und for the general
good

The proposal of this plan ot a commlt ¬

too Is an unexpected indication ot the
growth ot a better spirit among the
democrats ot the house than prevailed
some tlmo ngo , judged from the ex-

pressions
¬

of certain men prominent In
the party councils A few months ago
It Boomed certain that lho minority in
the house had dolormiucd to obstruct
the majority at every stop , regardless
of consequences to the Interests and
welfare of the country It was doclarcd-
by some ot the loaders that the demo-
crats

¬

in the house fully appreciated
tholr power nnd proposed to use it to
the fullest extent , and the republicans
were warned that If they oxpoctcd to
accomplish any legislation they must
have tholr full membership on hand
constantly This menace to the orderly
course. of business in the national legis-
lature

¬

Was not approved by conservative
democrats , but it was reasonably ttppro-
hcudod

-
that this small clement would

have liltlo influence In dotormlnlng the
course of the party In congress If , as
now appears probable , consorvativa
counsels hitva provailcd , and tlio pur-

pose
¬

indicated shall bo adhered to , the
party is to bo congratulated If ob-

struction
¬

to the will of the majority
is to bo lctt to the determination of a
carefully selected committee , rather
than permitted to every politician who
may iut notoriety , thcro is reasonable
assurauco that there will bo far less
of it-

.It
.

is quite certain , however , that in-
nny event the partisan conflicts in the
house will bo sufficiently numerous and
obstinate to render the session of ex ¬

ceptional interest to' the politicians at
largo Undoubtedly pretty much every-
thing

¬

that is strictly in the line of re-

publican
¬

policy will bo vigorously com
hattcd , and the tariff may bo cxpectod-
to play Us usual prt us a source of pro-
longed

¬

contention It is said that the
democrats do not propose to interfere
with the consideration of the tariff
question at any time the majority choosa-
to take It up and that they will vote
for all reductions of duties They will
criticize whatever they do not like , so-

it is given out , in a way pronounced
enough to keep the issue clearly in
view , hut they do not prouoso to resort to
any sort of technical obstruction This
is a promise which it may safely bo pre-

dicted
-

will bo fullllled only in part It
will not take long to develop the demo-
cratic

¬

programmo , and at present it can
only bo hoped that it will bo as con-

servatively
¬

arranged as it is now said
it will bo ____________________

IWNEAIII CONTEMPT
G. M. Hitchcock cannot certainly bo

classed among natures noblemen Ho
lacks every attribute that quahllos men
for leadership and supremacy , and in the
place of those high qualities ot bruin
and heart which rule mankind he is
endowed with an allconsuming ambi-
tion

¬

to elevate himself before his fel-
lows

¬

by Booking to pull others down to
his own inferior level

To boeorae a shining light in jour-
nalism

¬

has been his craze , and
his nightmare has boon Rosewnlor
His course toward Hon George W-
.Llningor

.

has been beneath contempt ,

and stumps him not only as a mounte-
bank , but us a man without principle
and common decency

Less than throe wcoks ago , in the
Woildlkrulil of November 18 , he ex-

horted
-

our cltlzous against the dungor-
of nutting a man in the mayors olllco
who was tainted with rallroadism , und
this is the lnnirunco ho used :

Tom Swobo will cot the republican nom-
ination

¬

for mayor , if Broitcu docs not , nnil-

tbo reason is that he has the joint support of-

tue Union Pnclflo and This Omaha Biiu The
combination scorns a little struuftc , but peo-
ple will pet used to It, Tbo intnrcst of the
Union Inciiia in the majoralty tight arises
out ot the Uopot bond matter , Broutch de-

feated
-

their first bond proposition , nnd the
company wants to have a less critical mayor
UuriuK tlio next two years , when the viaduct
and depot will bo built and the bonds oarncd ,

if votca Tiieso bonds are to bo delivered on
the mayors certificate , and it may bo import-
ant

¬

to have a mayor who is disposed to bo
friendly towards tbo road aud not over criti
cal "

Tom Swobo was not nominated The
Union Pucifio had no hand in nominat-
ing

¬

Llningor' On the contrary , Lln-
iugor's

-

record is free from the slightest
suspicion of collusion with railroads
Ho is the soul of honor , and nil bis in-

terests
¬

and hope 's for the future are
coiitorod in Omaha Rut Hitchcockthe
most arrant domugoguouud modt bullish ,

smallsouled , doubledealer that has
over sought to lnfluonco public sontl-
meut

-

thtough nn Omaha newspaper ,

wants Llningor defeated by Gushing , a
railroad contractor whoso whole career
has been that of a railroad tool , and
whoso business us a railroad contractor
compels him to do the bidding ot the
railroads

Was there over such an exhibition of
menu and malicious mediocrity ?

Thomas Swobo has practically ceased
to have any business rotations with the
Union Pacific But suppose Swobo had
boon notninatod instead of Llningor
What a howl Hltchcouk would have
raised about the dungor to Omnlia from
a railroad mayor ! -

Out now tbo tables are turned , Hitch-
cock

¬

is supporting a railroader , and ono
ot the most pliant ot railroaders for
mayor Ho proclaimed Swobo , who has
largointorosts In Omaha , to bo ndangor-
ous

-
candidate for Omaha , But ho sup )

Eorts Gushing whoso fortunosand future
success uro all inorged with the

railroads ,

And why does ho oppose llningor ?

Because ho Is afflicted with Rosowntor-
on the brain Ho pictures Llningor ns
under the thumb of Bosowntor and
points to Llnlngor's loglslntlvo record
In proof thorcof But Llnlngor's record
In the legislature is as clean as that of
any man who over hold a Boat In nny
legislative body If Llningor tvft9 in-

fluenced
¬

in his conduct as n lawmaker
by Rosewater , ho could not have boon
acting undora very dnngorous lnfluonco
The charge that Llnlngcr Is anybody's
mnn or tool is simply preposterous

Suppose , however , that Llningor was
actually what Hitchcock trios to ropro-
scnt

-
him to bo The tlmo has long

since passed by when envious dotrnc-
tors

-
nnd newspaper wreckers can har-

row
¬

up the toolings ot this community
by puerile gabble about Rosewater It-
is hardly necessary to point to the fact
that Rosewater has boon a potent factor
in making Omaha what she Is His loy-

alty
¬

to Omaha cannot bo impugned at
this day , and his support of Llningor
will nlnrm nobody Interested In Omaha's
present wolfnro or future grcntnoss

Hitchcock is crazy nftor notoriety ,

but ho cannot break down honostciti-
vensand

-
men ot such high standing as-

Gcorgo W. Liningur because they have
the support of Rosewater and Tun Bui: .

It was chcoky enough for him to turn a-

somorsnult on the liocls of the railroad
bond fiasco and champion an outand
out railroader for mayor But when ho
forces Into his campaign for Cushing
his smallboro personal jealousy and
envy ot nn editor with whom ho cannot
hope to compote , ho Bhows a degree of
monomania bordering very closely upon
Insanity ___________ ______

1XFA310US TIWAGlimi 1".

John T. Clarke was a delegate to
the ropubllcan city convention When
G. W. Llningor had received a major-
ity

¬

ot the votes cast hi that convention
Clarke niovtftl to make the nomination
unaiumous Clarke wus placed upon the
city central commlttoo and is now a
member of tbo executive committee of
that body At the bnnquot given by
Mayor Broach to the Solid Twcnty-
eight each and everyone of those pres-
ent

-

, including Clarke , pledged himself
over asd over to give hearty support to-

Lintngor nnd the ontiretlckot Nearly
nil those delegates accepted the hospi-
talities

¬

of Mr Llningor nnd thcro again
reiterated tholr pledges of loyalty to
the party and to the ticket

In this there wus simply an honorable
acquiescence of the defeated minority
tothovictoriousinajority Mr , Broatch
entered the convention with only
twontyoight out of Bixtythroe dele-
gates

¬

; and after two hundred and sixty
seven ballots it was demonstrated that
thirtylivo are a majority ovpr twenty
eight Ab honorable men , the minority
wore bound to yield und support the
ticket just as would have boon expected
of the opposition had the latter boon
dofcated

But John T. Clarke is a man void of
honor , politically With treachery that
would disgrace an Indian ho has hatched
a conspiracy against Mr Liniusror , Mr
Rush , and three or four of the republi-
can

¬

candidates for the council Ho has
sought to invciglo a number of
the dologatcs who voted for
Broatch in the convention to
knife and nssassinato the ticket which
they pledged thomsolvcs to supportand
has inaugurated an undorhundod
scheme to defeat the republican ticket
by the free distribution of boodle to
republicans who are willing to hire out
for such dirty work And this Infnmous
work is to bo done by peddling tickets
headed Law and Order "

Whether Mr Broatch has counten-
anced

¬

Mr Clnrkosconspiracy wo do not
know definitely Mr Broatch owes it-

to himself to disprove the reports that
are currontconcorn ing this unparalleled
piece of treachery Clarke ought to bo
kicked off the republican central
committee without ceremony This is-

by no mouns the first time that ho has
betrayed the trust reposed in him as a-

comui Ittcoman by knifing candidates
whomiho was in honor bound to support

Fonnst pjtnscitvATiox
The destruction of the western forests

on the nubllo domain by depredations
and fire recolvos attention in the
annual report of the secretary of the
interior , who rccominouds preventive
legislation by congress It Is stated
that the forest fires of the present year
have destroyed moro trees than have
boon lost by all the donrodutious from
the beginning ot the first settlement to
the present date , and this form of
destruction ia of course tlio most seri ¬

ous The secretary urges that the
preservation of the forests , which have
u commercial value as great as that ot
any property the nation owns , is es-

sential
¬

to the successful prosecution of
the irrigation of the arid lands now
undertaken by the government , or that
may bo prosecuted by the states or ter-

ritories. . Ho recommends that congress
appoint a commission to take into con-

sideration
¬

the subject ot the public
timber lands , with ti vlowof ascertaining
the best method for tholr treatment ,

manngomout , preservation , or for tholr
disposal

This Is in line with the suggOBtlon of
the forestry congress , at its last session ,

and that boay will momorlallzo con-
gress

¬

for such logislntlon The import-
ance

¬

ot the subject cannot very well bo-

oxaggorntod , but there has boon a sin-
gular

¬

InditTorouco to it horototoro mani-
fested

¬

In congress , although tlio statis-
tics

¬

of loss to tlio government have
been annually presented to that body
for years , together with tlio most con-

clusive
¬

nrgumonts regarding the great
damngo to agricultural Interests from
the forest devastations Moreover ,

there is the example of European gov-
ernments

¬

whtoh have learned to pro-
vide

¬

moat llborally and carefully for
the preservation of tholr forests , The
npglcct of this very important interest
by congrosa has boon at an enormous
costto the government , ana the dam-
age

¬

done can never ho repaired ,

but it is not too lata to-

raako provision for preserving what
romalns The promise of necessary
legislation from the presout congress is
moro favorable than horototoro , for the
reason that members of both houses Imu
during the past summer an object les-
ion

¬

in the destruction of the forests by
fire , aud obtained a bettor kuowlodgo
than they could have had before of the
value of the timber in conuoctlou with

irrigation A commission such ns rec-
ommended

-

by 4io secretary of the in-

terior
¬

would cost but n small fraction ot
the value of the timber annually de-

stroyed
¬

, and the rosulls to bo hoped for
from its investigations would bo ot
material advnntngo to the government
and n great loon to the west ,

TJIE D UTYOF WOllKlXOM VX ,
The worklngmon of Omaha owe It to-

thomsolvcs tb support Georco W. Lln-

ingor
¬

for tna> of Mr Llningor is not
ono of those friends of workingmen just
before election who turns a cold shoul-
der

¬

to thorn after olcotlon Ho always
has boon and is n consistent nnil uncom-
promising

¬

friend of labor and in sympa-
thy

¬

with every tnovotnont to ameliorate
the condition of worklngmon Ho hns
been aliboral promoter nt manufactures
In Omaha Ho was heavily Interested
In the nail works when first established ;
ho also invested hoavlly in the white
lead works and is today largely Inter-
ested

¬

in the Omaha nail and burbwiro
works In his agricultural lmplomcut
business ho gives constant employment
to over ono hundred men
In public hfo as councilman , and mem-

ber
¬

of the stale senate , Mr Llnlmror
lived up to every pledge made to the
workingmen who elected him Ho-

chamoloncd every provision In the
charter that had for its object equal
taxation ot railroad property with other
property Ho favored the establish-
ment

¬

of an oxtcnslvo system of parks
and other public improvements Ho
voted against the convict labor hill nnd
opposed every measure that had ti job
or steal behind it

His opponent , Mr Cushing is notori-
ously

¬

a hard taskmaster without the
slightest sympatliy for lho laboring
mnn His career as a grading contrac-
tor

¬

Is well known Ho was largely re-

sponsible
-

fur the motnorablo B. & M.
dump troubles by shipping men from
Plattsmouth to Omaha to drive out the
laboring lnou who had refused to work
for starvation wages If the working-
men

-

ot Omaha now plnco such a man
Into the olllco of mayor of Omaha they
will only have themselves to blame

MAKE XO CIIAXGV
There is no good reuson why any re-

publican
¬

should rcfuso his support to
John Rush Every effort to defeat him
comes from parties who are either
bought outright or bulldocd into sup-

porting
¬

his opponent , McShuue Mr
Rush has boon' a consistent republican
for twenty years Ho lias made a faith-
ful

¬

and oluoionttretisuror Ho is head
and shoulder above McShano in point
of competency No reasonable excuse
can bo given why ho should not bo re ¬

elected J-

a ironc WITH lit SIXESS MEX
The importance of the mayoralty

contest to the busincss men cannot ho
overrated Whether a democrat or a
republican should bo mnyor und have nt
his disposal the patronage of that olllco-
is comparatively of secondary impor-
tance.

¬

. The ' vUal issue before our
business men is whether Omnhn
shall have ' for meyer during tlio
next two years a truly repre-
sentative

¬

business mnn , identified with
Omaha's growth and prosperity , prudent
and yet broadminded nnd capable o-

fontertaiuing capitalists and visitors
from abroad who may come hero to in-

vest
-

and locate When a mnn like
Gcorgo W. Liningcr , who possesses all
these qualities , consents to devote lib
time to the duties ot mayor , business'm on of Omaha regardless of party
should rally to his support as a matter
of selfinterest and municipal pride
As botwocn Mr Llningor and Mr
Cushing comparison s a re scarcely nocos-
sary.

-

. Right hero lot us impress upon
our business men the importance nnd
necessity of going to the polls early in
the day Our polling places will bo
crowded in tlio afternoon and thousands
will probably bo unnblo to vote by tno
close of the day because of tholnsulll-
cloncy

-

of the number of voting places
Business men and professional men

1 should by all means seek to vote early

Tim action of the house domourntlc
caucus in renominating the old ollicors
makes oxSpcalcor Carlisle the lender
of his party in the house , n position ho-
is entitled to byirtuo of his btiporior
ability , and which ho would have boon
compelled to nssumo hud the barren
honor of the speakership nomination
boon given to soma other member of
the party Wore Mr Randall in hot-

ter
-

health ho would probably divldo
the duties and labors of leadership
with Mr Carlisle , hut as It Is the Ken-
tucky

¬

congressman will doubtless have'to bear most of the burdens ot the po-

sition
¬

, which arc llkoly to bo somewhat
arduous The caucus declared con-
tinued

¬

confidence in and devotion to
the principles of tariff reform as enun-
ciated

¬

in the messugo of Mr Clevolnnd-
to the lust congress and In the national
democratic platform , which may bo
accepted ns an assurance that the pol-
icy

¬

embodied in the Mills bill will bo
adhered to * Ktirthor Indications of
democratic intoiitlons will bo furnished
In the results ofxinothor session of tlio
caucus to bo hold tonight

Till ! sad fatVof the lndy operators
who romtiluodatthelr(: posts o ! duty in-

Johnstown until swept to death by the
flood has Its couuloroart In the Minne-
apolis

¬

Uro Operator Igoo remained at
the koy8untilnUjwonuos of escape woio
cut of und death claimed him There
was no clumon ot bravery in the act
Men who Mieriflco thomsolvcs to save
the Uvea of others command admira-
tion

¬

, but in tlioihidst of Uro , with the
cnauccs of cscapo momentarily dimin-
ishing

¬

, discretion is the hotter part of
valor " The saddest feature of Igoo's
foolhardy dolny is that It robbed a wife
and four children of a breadwinner

The pollco authorities should offoc-
ttvoly guard the polls and provontin-
torforonco

-

with voters whllo in line
Every facility and protection is neces-
sary

¬

to expedite voting ,

Tnu efforts of several states , notubly
Kansas and Minnesota enforce a
system of moat inspection and prevent
the sale of packers dressed moats , hiivo-
proyon abortive A doolston was ren-
dered

¬

by Judge Brewer recently pro-

nouncing
¬

all such barriers lo Interstate

commerce unconstitutional The do-

clsion
-

affects nil the states within the
jurisdiction of the court toobraska ,

Colorado , Kansas , Arkansas , Missouri ,

Iowa and Minnesota ,

Tiirnn Is sorlous dntigor that a lnrgo
number of registered voters will bo dis-

franchised
¬

by the failure ot the city
council to provldo additional polling
places The first six wards of the city
each contain over two thousand regis-
tered

¬

voters , with fourteen polls , or nn-

nvornpo ot nine hundred each To ac-

commodate
¬

this vast number will re-

quire
-

nn avorrigo of ninety votes nn
hour It Is necessary therefore that
voters sh ld go to the polls at the
earliest po slblo moment Delays ate
dangerous

Mit LiNiNdint's word Is ns good as
his bond His long nnd nctlvo business
career Is without the shadow of dis¬

honor Thcro nro no wronged men in
Iowa or elsewhere to accuse him ot
tricks that are dark His rocotd ns it
business mini and cltizon is a gunrantoo-
of an honest , zcnlous and conservative
administration of city afTiilrs

Who Is there on the democratic ticket
to match Theodore Olscn , tfrod Blumor ,

John MuLcario , Ernest Stuht and Dun
OKoofoi' Representing lending natlon-
alitios

-

, experienced tradesmen and suc-
cessful

¬

business men , tholr election in-

sures
¬

that devotion to public welfare
which characterizes tholr private Hfo

' GrNHUAT , activity is in the saddle In
the west Reports from all points rep-
resent

-

business flourishing , with inonoy
plentiful The only cloud on the hori-
zon

¬

Is the sluggish movement ot crops
to inarkol Prices nro not encouraging
and the hulk of the harvest is hold for
ti rise This naturally a (Toots country
dealers und makes collections slow nnd
difficult

Tin : llfo saving sorvicoof the govern-
ment

¬

costs less than throe hundred
thousand a year During the past fiscal
year it saved nearly eight hutidrod
lives nnd live million dollars worth of
property No arm of the public scrvico
can show a grander record for the
money expended

WiiiinTohi ) T: Clarke is circulating
his lnw nnd order ticket against Linin-
gcr

¬

and Rush in the upper wards , Mr
Cushing and his saloon backers nro cir-
culating

¬

bondlo among the saloonkeep-
ers

¬

of the Third waul with pledges that
Cushing will lot thorn have tholr own
wuy-

.Jono.MUNTS

.

to the amount of thirty
five millions , par value , are on record
in the courts of the country in favor of
the government Thulr actual value is-

vnknown nnd cannot bo ascertained It
would bo a piofttablo scheme for Uncle
Sam to start a collection ngency-

.Tun

.

clearinrs of Omaha banks for the
past weolc show a subotnntial iucrcaso
over the corresponding week of last
year The voters iiavc it in their power
to largely increase thiscvidenco of busi-
ness

¬

prosperity by voting for the bridge
and market house bonds

No city can maintain commercial in-

dependence
¬

with ono bridge The
traffic centering at Omaha today
would , if properly accommodated , test
the capacity of two railroad bridgesand,

within ton years will require a third

In point of business ability , enter-
prise

-

nnd push the republican candi-
dates

¬

for the council overmatch tholr
opponents on every point Their elec-
tion

¬

insures a continuation of business
methods in city alfalrs-

.AiiTHUitBiuoas

.

possesses the energy
and ability to make an active and in-

dustrious
¬

member of the city council
His success in business is a guarantee of
faithful service in the interest of the
city ______________

In the speakership contest Senator
Quay displnyed the quiet , offcctivo
generalship that routed the democracy
u year ago The distinguished Penn
sylvnuian never takes a brass band into
a campaign

Niw: Yohk is nnturally alarmed nt
the footprints of Chicago in the worlds
fair race Chicago is not only well
heeled , hut there is nothing nmnll
about her foot

W. P. Bicmi: , does not need nn in-

troduction
¬

to the voters of Omaha Ho-
is the Berlin of the republican ticket ,

and his olcctlon is conceded by all

Jakh Coiixsjian Is u moohanio and a
constant employer of workingmen and
ho will doubtless got the support of the
labor element

Tiik congressmen who slipped into
the Reed tent on the ,llrst ballot cap-
tured

¬

lho prize chairmanships

Will suit Hi Itixidlors.-
St.

.

. Tiouta niubcImncrat ,

Colonel Hrlco boldly declares that thcro-
ouRht to ba moro money spent in politics ;
und the democratic members of the Ohio
legislature wilt bo delighted to furnish him
every facility for carry Ins out a theory of
that sort .

A Hopeless Umltrtnlnir
lwltiimiiulU) Jmirnal ,

11 Mr Iowdorly can not Uoop the wings of-
Mio Knights of Labor Hopping together
what can ha expect to do should ho unlto the
lomnnnt of Ills labor organization with the
Tanners AUUncot Mr Powderly Is much
of a man , but ho cannot perform miracles

Admirable JSrnnttncss.C-
litcaga

.
Tribune

Occasionally the valued New York Mail
and Express docs something that commands
admiration It announced lust Wednesday
evening tlut there would ba no paper to
morrow , " Directly under tha line of capi-
tals conveying this promise there uppearoii ,

by ono of those striking coincidents that
see in almost providential la their emlnon t-

fltucss , an article headed , Causes for
Thanksgiving "

It la Tlni ) u Mini Out
Detroit Tribune

Isn't It time wo had a uatlonal election
law that will at least demand ana secure a
tree billet and an honest count In congres-
sional elections in every state of the union I

Is it no businos of the republicans of the
uotth now tnauy republican congressional
districts of the south send democrats to

Washington who woto never honestly
olcctodr Is It none of the nations business
when the pen plo of any state defy Its consti-
tution

¬

and trample upon the rights of its
clt Irons t

Mut Keen nn Urn on Ilnllrontls1-
7illmlctpi

.

i T< l>nrnj li ,

The national legislature has laid Us hand
upon the rnllroads , nnd mean * to Iroep It
there The Intcrsnto commerce law will ba
amended as cxporlonco shows changes to ba
expedient ; but there Is every rcsson to ba-

llovo
-

that congress will never let go the hold
it lies tnken on the transportation system as-

rolatcd to the general interests ot the people
Whether the movement townrils consolida-
tion will bo Interfered with romalns to bo
seen ; but as It progrcssos and assumes pro-

portions of Importance to the entire country
it Is reasonable to suppose that congress may
eventually take cogniztnee ot It,

'
11 lUUIUitUAN cAMUDATnS-

.Uloirnithlcnl
.

Sketches of tlio filcti
Nominated fur Cily OVijcrs

Hon , George V Llningor , the Republican
candidate for mayor , enmo to Nebras-
ka in 1871. For six years prior to that dnto-
he had engaged in business In Council UlufTs-

.Ho
.

was born In Chatnbersburg , Vranklin
county Pa , In 1S3S. Up to 1S I _ ho resided
most of the tlmo tit Peru , 111 , , where ho mar-
ried Uarollno M. Newman , ot KnoxvlUo , 111 ,

In 1S13. Mr Liningcr hns been a very suc-
cessful business mnn , His firm has eighteen
branch houses In the state umplovlng about
ono hundred men lie has been the
architect of his own fortune , nnving
gained his wealth by bard , persistent
nnd well directed effort Mr Lhunger was
ut ono tuuo a member of tha city council and
was elected to tlio state senate , session of:

1SS7 , running 700 ahead of his ticket In the
sonnto ho was ono ot those who stnvoil by
Van Wyclc lrom tlrst to last Ho had olinrgo-
ot the Omaha city charter and pcrslstently-
votcd ugninst cutting out tlio provision for a
park commission lie was m fnvor ot the
taxation of railroad property the saruo as nil
other property , nnd uls o against the curtail-
ing of the city limits Ho succeeded In get-
ting lho charter through the scnato with
those provisions included but was compelled ,
llnally , near tlio conclusion of the session , to
yield these points , whicn nt a later session
had to bo enacted Ho was a very decided
opponent of ttm penitentiary contract and
voted agninst it Ho voted for railroad reg-
ulation steadily and In favor of reduced
railway tolls In the senate ho made a very
nctlvo and persistent fight against tbo sub-
mission of prohibition and voted against it-
on Its final passage After the bill had
passed the house the first time ho succeeded
In defeating it in lho senate Mr Liningur-
lias always been a republican , with liberal
views on the live issues of the day Uo will
tight for the best interests of Omnhn Ho
bus managed a great aud successful business
on a straightforward , honorable und liberal
policy , und if elected will adopt
the samci policy iu tbo administration
of city affairs Ho believes In treating
ovoryDodv fairly nnd nlllco Mr Liningcr-
lias madu two tours through liuropo and
Asia ; ho has traveled through Dcypt nnd
the Holy Laud und is ono of tbo most widely
traveled men in Omaha Ho is ono of tha
most prominent patrons of art in tlio west
His extcnslvo art gallury is not only open to
the rich , bnt to all classes of people Ho
has set apart Sundav as a day when the la-

boring people may visit hU gallery It Is his
design to do for Omaha what W. W. Corco-
ran did for Washington in the wny ot an nrt
gallery Ho has planned to spend over
J1U0000 moro on his gallery in this
city , extending the building around
to an cast front on Eightcontu
street Ho will also add many
striking features to the collection nnd when
the proper time comes ho will under proper
conditions donate to this citv the lincst and
rarest collection of art that hns over been
seen west of the lakes Ho proposes to make
Omaha an nrt cu titer and to encourage In
every possible manner the art school
recently Blurted Mr Liningcr is n member
of the park commission unci in that oftlco bo-

hus displayed liboril ideas with reference to
the park system Whllo ho believes in pub-

lic improvements ho is conservative iu re-
gard to incurring overlaps

John Rush , candidate for county treasurer ,
has resided in Omaha for twentyfour years
Ho served as county superintendent of edu-

cation for four years Ho then became dep-
uty county trcraurerundor William V. Horns
and served with him for four years Upon
Heins' retirement , Mr Uusu was nominutud
and elected ns his successor Ho was re-

elected
-

two years later and vacated the of-

tlco with the present incumbent , Henr.v-
ilolln , us his successor Ho then entered
the real estate business and also filled a po-

sition
¬

in connection with ono of our local
loan and trust companies Two years ngo-

ho was elected city treasurer , tbo first city
oftlco ho has lUled , his first term now coming
to a close

Robert Armstrong , the nominee for comp-
troller , is an Omaha boy Hisfalher George
Armstrong , vyus ono of tha first settlers , and
served a term as mayor early in tbo sixties
Robert is now agent at the Council liluffs
transfer for the quartermasters department
of the nrrav

Lee Helslcvtho candidate forpolico Judge ,
has boon in Omaha for ten years Ho came
hero from Ohio , whore ho had boon ndmitiod-
to the bar At different times ho has been
connected with Tins 13ib: , Republican und
World Pour years ngo ho was elected Jus-
tice

-
ol the peace , nnd after u short period re-

turned to journalism , maintaining the posi-

tion of court reporter on the WorldHorald
CANDIDATES lOK COUNCIIMEV

Ernest Stubt , ot tlio First ward , has lived
in Omaha for twenty years Ho ' was con-
nected as waggoner with the quartermasters
department of the army until six years ngo ,
when bo became a contractor , devoting him-

self mainly to grading In this line ho hus-
dnno u great dual of the work which hus
given Omaha level streets , the most notable
loaturn of which wns the cutting of South
Eluvcnlb street from tbo viaduct to Dorcas

Daniel OKeclTo of the Second ward has
been a resident of Omaha for twenty years
Ho has always bocnidcntilied with lho brick-
laying business , und ut different times has
held otllces in the brotherhood of Unit call
ing Ho has worked on all the principal
structures iu this city , and is now the con-
tractor for tnu county in some of its outlying
improvements

Arthur S. Hriggs of the Third ward has
lust passed histhirtylirst year Ito is In the
hat business at JlJ South Fourteenth street ,

Hcnuio to Omahu at the age of ten years
Ho commenced bis career as a newsboy , and
helped Arolilo liicbinond to turn the press
that printed tlio first copv of Tna lliti : . Ho
later became a fruit vendor , sub-
sequently

¬

a cleric for seven years
for Frank Kamgo , then wont with
Gcorgo S. Donno into the hat and can busi-
ness , and after the latter sold out to Gcorgo-
A. . Saxo , ho became mnnuger for that gentle-
man

-
, which position ho retained six yeaia-

nnd until going intotliOHUino line ol business
for himself two oars ngo

William F, llecliol of the Fourth ward , has
been a continuous resident of Omaha since
1878. Ho cuino from Kansas City to become
the auditor of the Puclllo oxpruss company ,
which position ho still occupies . Ho was
hero , however , iu 1SUU and l 70 as mauuger
and treasurer of the local oulcu Mr ilechcl-
Is nn Ohlouti and fortyeight years of ugo-
.Ho

.
served In the city council fouryears und

eight months , his last term expiring January
, lbsJ For three years ho wus the prcsld-
ng

-
officer of that bodv

Jacob Coinsmin of the FJfth ward has
been in Omaha for twontyilvo yea'rs Ho
has been iu the building business , and is
now bringing to a close his first term as a
member of the city council

John McLcnrlo of the Sixth ward is the
proprietor of the Bedford foundry For a
number of years ho was employed as fore-
man In tha foundry at the Union Pacific
shops Hois of Scotch purentago end has
lived In Omaha for fifteen years Ho has
never bold a public oftlco und Is a member of
the K. of I.

Max J. Unolir , of the Sovcntb ward , is
the senior member of the Jewelry
llrm of M. J. Haebr & Co llo has
bcon a rcsidont of tbtsclty for ulna years
For five years ho acted as traveling salesman
for Max Meyer & Co , subsequently becoin-
ing buyer and manager of both the Jewelry
nnd musical departments of that llrm Two
years n o ho opened in the diamond busi-
ness in the First National bank , subsequent-
ly moving to the present location

Theodore Olson , of the Eighth , is an In-

surance
-

man Ho is about forty years of
ago und a native of Denmark Helms been
iu Omaha about ten years , nnd occupies the
position ot Danish consul

Fred Uiumer is a nutivo of Switzerland
He has been ia America twenty years

thirtocn of which fiavo been spent In Notfv ___ |brn <kn Ho was a farmer for it number of 4 |years Snvcn years ngo ho entered the real WmW
estate , loan and Insurance business In How * mM-
nrd countv , and was clcctod recorder of Hdeeds Flvu years ngo ho wns nominated ns Hthe republican enndidnto tor the legislature , Hbut withdrew to cotno to Omaha Ho is a WMW
partner of P, W. lllrkhausur Ho is nccro- mM-
tnry of the Mt , llopo cemetery association

STAlIi AND TIIItlUTOItY • LM-

Nrlirnnkn letting * . W-

A Madison man wns recently arrested for H
cheating nt high live 'Ji

The agent of the American bible sonotv i fBwill endeavor to establish n bible depository il M
nt Auburn i W

The second annual farmers Institute ] of 1 H
Custer county will bo held nt Urokou Uow , i HDecember IU 11 urn ) 12.

T be first annual meeting of the North NoVVflflbraska nigh school oratorical association tlM
Will bo ncld at Norfolk December 127. | H

A new bank was started nt Benedict last IV _week within a low hours nftor the fulluro of u'' Hthe branch of the York bank , Jt HYork county is ngnln without n saloon JF HJudgoNorvul having reversed the order of
the McCool village board granting n lloonso U Hto Louis Hrahmstadt U H

The Pintle river , which hns been dry for vlHsome time ut Pnxton , Is now well lilloit with jtflH
water Three dajs were required iu Its ptV [7MHsaga from Ogallala to Pnxton , a distance ot ulltwenty mlles

Willis O. Axteli , the mnlo candidate for ll
_Hsuperintendent of schools in Phelps county , l ! __ l

hns been so uuchivalrous ns tn file notice ot )
| _ |contest against Mrs Minn llopwood the Hsuccessful candidate , nlloging fraud H

Wilcox , Kearney county , tnkes the lend In Ht-
hnt part of the stale In raising a Hag over Ht-
ha school houao The stats and stripes
were Hung to the brnorc Inst week , nnd every Hdav they will (loot from1 ) a. in to 4 p. m. " _HThe board of supervisors of Knox county _
have Instructed the county attorney to col- u_ |lcel from tbo bondsmen of cxTrcasurer |Charles 1. Kndish JoBUl , duo the county H
from him The bondsmen will make tha do-
flcicncy

- H
good and take their chunccs for re-

imbursement
- H

in property turned ovcrbv Mr HK-

ndish. . M-
Otto Thoolccke , living nonr North Pintle , H

accidentally swallowed a sand bur The bur Hlodged iu his wind pipe and placed thuyouug iman in a very painful and serious predict1mwM
incut Ho was unable to speak for several |

'
___ |

days until ho became voiv angry at some-
thing

- __
and ns a result coughed up the offend-

ing
- , , !

object
i Ml

A Ncniahn correspondent says : A com J Hp-

nrisou of the yield of corn last year aud H
tills shows the fact that the average is wRW
nearly ono third larger this j ear than Inst W-
Last.year twenty fields avorasod forty buuh- lll loln per acre , the heaviest yield being fly Hi Hand the lowest twentytlvo bushels per aero wKW
This year the uverago from twenty Holds is WKW-

flftyllvo bushels per acre , the highest yield _
being seventy bushels and the lowest W-
twentytlvo. . H

According to a decision of the court an-
other

- H
school board has gone wrong This m-

tlmo It is the board of North Platte Mils W-

licttio Graves was employed as ono of the w
teachers , nnd asslned to the First ward B
school as principal , but was afterward transwMfcrrcd to another department lu another mw %

wnrd She declined to accept the cbangc , mRwM

and upon being suspended from teaching wM
brought action to recover wages for the school H
year The jurv brought in a verdict for 0 0 WRwM

for the plaintiff H
town tiemo B-

Muscatine hns a box factory employing H
sixty men Hl-

iadgur , Webster county , offers a bonus ot WKM-

15U0 for a creamery W WM

The Dubuque saw mills cut 50003000 feet W
of lumber the past season H

The First National bank of Manchester U
will bo established January 1. H

Farmers in the vicinity of Ida Grove will WM

build a coopcratlvo grain elevator . H
Francis Murphy hiducedSSOO Crestonitcs WKwm-

to sign the pledge during his recent visit , j U
The Keokuk Pickle company has shipped j WM

several car loads ol pickles to England this | W
season li lA rowurd ot 300 has bcon offered for the 4' Hcapture of Wullack , lho desporulo who shot KwM-
fahoiift Lnuglaud at Decoiah whllo resisting ) WM

arrest ' H
The sheriff of Uuchnnnn countv destroyed WRW

120 kegs of kecr at Indopcudonro last week l W
The liquor was condemned last July and 1-
bnlonged to Bboh Hrothors of Dyersvillo M-

Qus Peterson , a Cedar Itaplds liostlor , was H
attacked by two highwaymen near that place m
Monday night , and after being knocked on W-

tha head with a stone and robbed ot 17 was wRw
thrown in a slough to drown Ho was dis-

covered
- W

by some passing railroad mua and jj W

rescued ! ' |The eightyearold daughter of J. 13. Els- , H
ton , living near Mason City , met with u tormWM'

riblo accident whllo playing in the yard tbo H
other night Shu ran with full force against , H-
a bathed wire fence , striking lb with her ,1' H
neck and cutting a deep gash from car to car , ' m
exposing the windpipe The doctor sowed IMwM
the wound up and thinks she may recover j l

There are three county treasurers in the W-
MAnamosa penitentiary serving time for being wKWM

snort iu their uccouats Hill of Harrison ' _Hc-
ountv is In for four years for a 9000 short Vi _ iago , Cowan of Hardin county is serving the >

" Hsame length of time for getting away with V _H
810000. aud Btoadman of Dent n county will HWM
remain two veurs for failing to explain where | H
11000 went to ilHGcorgo Smcdloy of What Chocr paid a If |visit to Osirnloosa the other night , and the ilwM
hotel being crowded ho wns compelled to 7. 1double up with nu officer iu the Salvation jr _|army named Hill In the morning Hill got { ' _|up rot , und in the darkness mistook 3_|Georges now suit of clotnos for his own il |wornout uniform und slid into thoui The iHclothes contained a gold watch and 750 in fllcash The police uro now looking for Hill J

Hey V. A. Morrow , pastor of the MothtRw
odlst Episcopal church ut letorsoii , appeared | |iu tbo pulpit Sunday nttired in a suit of HUH
clothes thnt would have brought toirs to the rieyes of a prnrcssiouil trump In explanation if fl-
ot tlio reverend gcntlouiau's seedy appear ') '
auca I'ldor Cole told the congregation that it Wmm-
wus $.'100 behind on his salary und that his fmm
good ilothcs were in the keeping ot his 3fHi
undo " _____ llH-

Tlio Two llalcntnn PiIFort liorro U to have u national bank iJI
Wiilotlowu is to huvo a paid flro depart { '

mont , fHMadison has voted 10000, waterworks i| _H
bonds

Tha now flour mill at Sturgls hus ojiu- f
_

m-
moncod operations ' l W

Another artesian well is to bo sunk by a .
' j B-

syndlcato at HItplicock JH
Grand Forks is figuring on putting in a _Hstreet railway system _H
There are 71000( acres of land subject to B

entry in the Abordeou laud district mm
Blunt business men have orgauUod a com M

puuy to prospect far coal in that vicinity , HJ
There is not a doctor within fifteen mlles MJ-

or Okobojo and ono is wanted to locate there W
Bids huvo buun asked for the erection of H

the Indian school ut Hapld City , work to |Hbegin in the spring nj
Eight now Knights of Pythias lodges have $

boon established in South Dakota in the past Jflfour months , the last ono bolug at Henry , m-

Thii l > miles of the Red water canal will bo WU
constructed this season mid will bo com 9
pletud by March I. The company will charge M
consumers 1150 per inch for water for the H-
on tire season H

Fourteen prisoners convicted during lho f M
present term of court nt Grand Forks wore M
sentenced to various terms of imprisonment !

by Judpo Tomploton , Four convicted of )
grand larceny wore sent up for five years '

each to the Bismarck penitentiary )

SJCk HEADACHE 1-
l IPosltlolyCuredbj 1-
fADTCpQ the o Utile rnu IH-
WMIiHslW TheyalsorelloToDJ WM

ilTTLC tress from PyspepsI- t tMalW Indigestion and Too [
! I VCR hearty Eating A per [
?H niii * feet remedy for DUI IH
9J r # *! - >

% Deu , Nausea , Crowd lH-
H nets , Dad Tastoia Uic- IBm-

mmmwmm uouthcoatedTonguo , B
PftlnlnthoBldeTOK9M

TID UYEU, Ac They regulate thd Dowel *. 1-
ud prevent Constipation and riles The
mallest and easiest to take Only one pill a j J

dose 40lnttTl. _ _ ! Vegetable , Irlct B-
V cents BJ
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